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Parish Office 
Hours ........ Monday-Friday 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
                             (Summer 9:00 am-2:00 pm) 
 

Parish Staff 
Pastor, 
 Fr. Timothy Kroeger...... frtim@stjoeleb.org 
Receptionist, 

Business Manager, 
 Shannon Peycha ...... speycha@stjoeleb.org 
Director of Religious Education, 
 Caroline Van Atter ........... religioused@stjoeleb.org 
Director of Music, 
 Cathy Rund .................. crund@stjoeleb.org 
High School Youth Ministry, 
 Norma DeLaRosa .. ndelarosa@stjoeleb.org 
Sacristan,  
 Judy Mrozinski ......... omajmro@yahoo.com 
Maintenance, 
 Roger Pratt & Bill Burns 
 
 
 

Sunday Mass Schedule 
Lord’s Day 
Saturday .......................................... 4:30 pm 
Sunday ......................... 8:00 am & 11:00 am 
Weekday ..... flexible schedule—see bulletin 
Holy Day ...... flexible schedule—see bulletin 
 
 
 

New Parishioners and Guests 
We offer a warm welcome to all who are 
celebrating with us this weekend.  If you are 
new to the parish, please contact the office so 
we may greet you properly. There are also 
Welcome Packets available in the Gathering 
Space. 



Receiving Communion 
Darren M. Henson, stl 

 

 As a small faith-sharing group reflected on Sunday liturgy, 
a question arose. How could they enrich receiving the 
Eucharist? Sometimes Holy Communion is moving or 
comforting. Other times it seems ordinary. While the 
Eucharist is the source and summit of the Christian life, even 
the most faithful Catholics experience periods when 
Communion does little to rouse the soul. Getting more out of 
Communion entails inner spiritual work and engaging the 
Catholic imagination.  
  
 The document Happy Are Those Who Are Called to His 
Supper, prepared by the USCCB in November 2006, 
concerns reception of Holy Communion. The document 
stresses a double eucharistic unity: communion with the 
Risen Christ and with all believers. At Mass, we join our lives 
to Christ and participate in his saving sacrifice. As we receive 
his body and blood, we encounter the very presence of the 
Risen One. At the same time, Communion forges unity with 
one another. The bishops write, “While we each personally 
receive Holy Communion, it is not a private devotion. Rather, 
the reception of Holy Communion is an integral part of our 
worship as a community of faith.” Because we share 
communion with Christ we come into union with one another.  
 

 Growing in an awareness of these mysteries of unity with 
Christ and one another takes preparation. Consider preparing 
throughout the week. This can be assisted through daily 
prayer, self-reflection, examinations of conscience, and 
healthy sacramental practices.  
 

 Preparation during the liturgy itself is important. Actively 
listen to the Word of God and to the eucharistic prayer. 
Savoring the imagery in the Agnus Dei prepares us for 
receiving Communion. Eucharistic hymnody is intended for all 
to sing. It is not background music. The text make 
connections between receiving Eucharist and what it is doing 
for us.  
 

 All of this leads up to the actual reception. As one body we 
process to the altar. We reverence the sacrament with a 
humble bow of the head. Our personal prayers of love and 
thanksgiving follow when all have received and sit in silence.  
 

 Pope Benedict XVI has explained, “Union with Christ is 
also union with all those to whom he gives himself. . . . 
Communion draws me out of myself towards him, and thus 
also towards unity with all Christians” (Deus Caritas Est, 14). 
Preparing to be united with Christ and one another will help 
us in our identity as the body of Christ.  
 

Questions for reflection  

 What does it mean to be in communion with the Risen 
Christ? 

 For what do I hunger? Do I believe the Eucharist will feed 
that need? 

 

Home Activities  
 Pray before all meals with the sense that all on the table 
are God’s gifts. Dining expresses intimacy. When sharing a 
meal with others, even those in your family, know that 
invisible bonds of love are connecting you.  
 
© 2007 Archdiocese of Chicago: Liturgy Training Publications, 1800 North Hermitage 
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60622; 1-800-933-1800; www.LTP.org. Used with permission. 
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Stewardship & Administration 
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Parish Finance Council 
Tom Merritt (Chair), Aline Anderson, George Anichini, Eric Gubera,  

Dan Lamar, Jon Lehmkuhler, Ron Morelock, Jeff Newman,  

Michele Thomas 

 

Financial Stewardship 
Last Week Envelopes ............................ $6,315.00 

Electronic Giving ...................................... 2,633.00 

Youth Envelopes .............................................. 5.50 

Last Week Loose ..........................................488.20 

Total  ....................................................... $9,441.70 
 

Weekly Budget……………………… ........ …$10,000.00 
 

YTD Weekly Collection Budget ......... $410,000.00 

YTD Weekly Collection Actual. .......... $400,339.77 
 

Thanks for your good stewardship. 
 

Stewardship of Our Youth 
My good deed was…. 
 

“I helped my mother with the grocery shopping.” - Charlotte 
 

“I got a blanket for my sister.” - Matthew 
 

“I helped my little brother.” - Jackson 
 

“I helped a friend up when they fell.” - Zach 
 

“I helped w/the music at family reunion.” - Jaxon 

 

Stewardship Prayer Corner 
 Each year at tax time, we conscientiously give “to Caesar what 

belongs to Caesar.” Does my stewardship indicate that I am as 

faithful about giving “to God what belongs to God”? 

 

World Mission Sunday 
 Today we join with Catholics around the world, in this Eucharistic 

celebration, to fulfill our call to share our Christian faith with the 

world. We are gathered around God’s Word and the Table of the Lord 

to be fed for the journey of bringing good news to the poor, healing to 

the sick and most vulnerable, and welcoming the stranger. We join in 

a special worldwide collection for the Propagation of the Faith to 

“celebrate the hope that saves” and support the young and 

developing churches in over 120 countries. 

 

Fruitful Harvest Update  
   Thank you to all of those who have contributed to Fruitful Harvest 

2016. As of September 31, you have given $131,070.25 of the 

$233,385 that you pledged. Each gift is important to the mission of 

the diocese. Together with your support we can accomplish many 

works of faith, hope and charity. Please remember that 50% of every 

dollar raised over our diocesan goal of $141,106 will be returned to 

our parish and will be used for the needs of our parish. 

 

Parish Hall Keys 
 All locks in the parish hall, classrooms, closets, garage and offices 

have been rekeyed. If you need access to any of these areas, please 

stop by the parish office to obtain a new key.   

 

Please pray for the repose of the soul of  

Barbara Culley, grandmother of Amy Britt, 

  who passed away on October 10, 2017.               

May she rest in peace and may her family and loved 

ones be comforted during this difficult time.    



Outreach 
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Pro-Life Corner 
 Please pray the following prayer every day for an 

end to abortion and for the unborn babies…“Jesus, 

Mary and Joseph, I love you very much. I beg you to 

spare the life of the unborn baby that I have 

spiritually adopted who is in danger of abortion.”  
 -Prayer of the late Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen 
 

Pro-Life Notes 

   “Isn’t it interesting that all of those people who support the choice 

of abortion have already been born?”        President Ronald Reagan 
 

Post-Abortion Healing & Reconciliation 

 Project Rachael, a post-abortion healing ministry, offers 

confidential and skilled help. Call 1-877-522-3300. 
 

Did You Know? 

 There are several people who go each Friday to abortion clinics to 

pray?  If you would like to be a part of this ministry, please call the 

Parish Office. 

Formation 
Religious Education 

 Preschool - 5th Grade 

 Sundays from 9:30 - 10:40 am  

  October 22 No Class - Fall Break 

  October 29 No Class - Fall Break  
 

 First Sacrament Class 

          November 8 6:00 pm in Classroom         
 

 Middle School Youth Group 

 Sundays from 9:30—10:40 am in the St. Aloysius Room 

  October 22 No Class - Fall Break 

  October 29             No Class - Fall Break 
 

                           High School Youth Ministry 

    High School Youth Ministry meets from 6:00 - 8:00 pm in the St.    

    Gregory the Great Room                 

  October 22 No Life Night - Fall Break  

  October 29 Truth, Beauty and Goodness of Sexuality 

 

Come and See” Inquiry into the Catholic Faith  
 What does it mean to be a disciple of Jesus Christ? How does the 

Catholic Church help people to follow Jesus in everyday life? Are you 

or someone you know thinking about joining our faith community…or 

would you just like to ask some questions? Then you are invited to 

“come and see” inquiry into the Catholic faith, which is held in the St. 

Aloysius Room on Monday evenings at 7:00 pm. For more 

information, you may call the Parish Office (765-482-5558).  

 

NCYC Thank You 
 In 32 days, 20,000 Catholics will come to Indianapolis, Indiana and 

St. Joseph's will be represented because of you! Join us for a 

breakfast on November 5 to celebrate your stewardship to further the 

Gospel through our high school teens. The opportunity to experience 

the larger Church will change their lives. 

 

Missionary Discipleship Conference 
 Our diocesan Office of Catechesis will hold this conference 

(formerly Catechetical Day) in collaboration with Notre Dame's 

McGrath Institute for Church Life on November 4 at St. Elizabeth Ann 

Seton. If you are interested in attending, registration is reduced when 

registered with the parish by October 27. Please Contact the Parish 

Office if you are interested in registering or for more information. 

 

app.FORMED.org 

 It is easier than ever for you to enjoy your subscription to FORMED 

with the app or through the mobile website! FORMED, a revolutionary 

online platform, provides access to the best Catholic audio talks, 

movie, eBooks, and video-based studies from trusted providers like 

the Augustine Institute, Ignatius Press, Catholic Answers, Sophia 

Institute Press, and St. Paul Center—right at your fingertips! Learn 

more at app.formed.org and register with Parish Code: WH82C3. 

 

 

Area News 
Book Launch 
   Strange Journey tells the stories of two individuals who found 

themselves back at the door of the Catholic Church via interesting 

and unorthodox paths. The Celtic Cross Catholic Gift Shop will be on 

hand with copies of the book, as well as other items for sale. Come on 

out and meet the authors and celebrate All Souls' Day on November 

2 , 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm at St. Alphonsus Liguori Catholic.  

   Please  RSVP to parishsecretary@zionsvillecatholic.com or call 317-

873-2885 for more information. 

Saint Vincent de Paul Food Distribution 
    During the month of October, St. Vincent de Paul will be collecting 

canned fruit as well as blankets that may be placed in the collection 

box in the Gathering Space. The next food distribution is Saturday, 

November 4. Volunteers for the distribution are always welcome. 

Thank you to those who make the food distributions possible. 

 

Thank you 
 Thanks to all who attended the Rosary on the Court House Square 

and those who prayed the Rosary in their homes on October 14.                                     

     God Bless, 

      Margaret Jackson 

 
 

Parish Life 
Trunk-or-Treat 
 Our seventh annual Trunk-or-Treat for children will be held on 

October 31 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm in the church parking lot. 

Parishioners willing to provide and distribute treats from their trunks 

are needed. Park your car on the north side of our parking lot and 

open your trunk to pass out candy. In case of bad weather, the event 

will be held in the parish hall. To ensure a safe environment, children 

should be accompanied by an adult.  

 

Take A Chance!! 
 Mark your calendars for Saturday evening, November 11, 2017 

and join us in supporting our Third Annual Rock the Manger event at 

St. Joseph’s from 5:30 pm to 10:00 pm. This year, the goal is to have 

something for everyone. The casino night includes a professional 

group to run several casino games and a chance for you to win 

various prizes including a Kitchen Aid mixer, iPhone X, and more. In 

addition, the evening will include music and dancing, delicious food, 

cash bar, excitement and intrigue! There will be nativities from 

different countries and styles for a silent auction. 

 TAKE A CHANCE! Take a chance on the wine pull to win an award 

winning bottle of wine. Take a chance on the gift card pull to win a gift 

card worth up to $300. Take a chance with the reverse jewelry raffle 

to win jewelry from Ellis Jewelers.  

 This event will benefit the Five Loaves and Two Fish Food Pantry 

and a pilgrimage to World Youth Day 2019 in Panama City, Panama. 

Don’t miss out on our first Casino Night! Tickets are $35 and you may 

purchase them online at www.stjoeleb.org or at the parish office. 

mailto:parishsecretary@zionsvillecatholic.com


This Week in the Parish 
Monday, October 23 • Saint John of Capistrano, Priest 

 5:30 pm Rosary  

 6:00 pm Mass for Intentions of Taylor Rascoe and Maddie 

  Morelock (C Brand)  

 7:00 pm “Come & See” Inquiry in St. Aloysius Room 

 7:00 pm  Young Adults in Sr. Mary Ignatia Room 
 

Tuesday, October 24 • Saint Anthony Mary Claret, Bishop 

 10:00 am    Mass for †Bob Metzger & Family (K Metzger)  

  at Homewood                

 1:00 pm Legion of Mary Meeting in Sr. Mary Ignatia Room 

 6:30 pm Adult Bible Study in St. Gregory the Great Room 
 

Wednesday, October 25  

 11:30 am Rosary 

 12:00 pm Mass for †Priscilla Danner (C Garing) 

       Eucharistic Adoration following Mass until 2:00 pm 

    Sacrament of Reconciliation following Mass 
 

Thursday, October 26  

 9:30 am Rosary 

  10:00 am Mass for †Eugene Metzger (Benny Campbell  

   Family) 

  Sacrament of Reconciliation following Mass 

 7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal in St. Cecilia Room 
 

Friday, October 27  

 11:30 am Rosary 

 12:00 pm Mass for †Karen Teague (T & M Devlin) 
 

Saturday, October 28 • Saints Simon and Jude, Apostles 

 8:30 am Mass for Brand Family (J & C Brand) 

 9:15 am Cantor Intensive Sessions until 2:00 pm 

 2:00 pm Cantor Certification until 4:00 pm 

 4:00 pm Rosary 

 4:30 pm Lord’s Day Vigil Mass for †Bob Metzger (K Metzger) 

  All Souls Spiritual Bouquets offered after Mass 
 

Sunday, October 29 • Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time   

       All Souls Spiritual Bouquets offered after both Masses 

 8:00 am Lord’s Day Mass for St. Joseph Parishioners 

 9:00 am Funeral Planning Session in Parish Hall 

 9:45 am Choir Rehearsal in St. Cecilia Room  

 11:00 am Lord’s Day Mass for †Kathleen Smith (St. Joseph 

  Parish) 

 6:00 pm Rosary  

 6:00 pm Life Night in St. Gregory the Great Room 
   

  Dismissal Catechist: Bonnie Hoffman & Lona Lucas 
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Readings for the Week of October 22, 2017 

Sunday:  Is 45:1, 4-6/Ps 96:1, 3-5, 7-10/ 

  1 Thes 1:1-5b/Mt 22:15-21 

Monday:  Rom 4:20-25/Lk 1:69-75/ 

  Lk 12:13-21 

Tuesday:  Rom 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b-21/ 

  Ps 40:7-10, 17/Lk 12:35-38 

Wednesday:  Rom 6:12-18/Ps 124:1b-8/Lk 12:39-48 

Thursday:  Rom 6:19-23/Ps 1:1-4, 6/Lk 12:49-53 

Friday:  Rom 7:18-25a/Ps 119:66, 68, 76-77, 93-94/ 

  Lk 12:54-59 

Saturday:  Eph 2:19-22/Ps 19:2-5/Lk 6:12-16 

Next Sunday:  Ex 22:20-26/Ps 18:2-4, 47, 51/ 

  1 Thes 1:5c-10/Mt 22:34-40 
 

©Liturgical Publications Inc. 

Pray For… Patty Dudlak, Michael Dudlak, Sarah 

Cragun, Joe Archer, Isabelle Bacon, June Bashor, 

Rosemary Mitchell, Dolores Kotnecki, James 

Supernaw, Joel Rivera 
 

...parishioners and their loved ones who are serving 

in the military, law enforcement & emergency personnel  

 

   If you have someone you would like the parish to pray for, 

please ask for their permission, and then contact the Parish 

Office or place a note in the collection basket.  We will 

include their name in this box for a period of one month.   

     If a family member is sick or hospitalized, please call the 

Parish Office at 482-5558 to arrange for Communion to be 

brought to them.  Thank you. 

Worship Worship 
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Legion of Mary Novena 
 The next Novena will begin on Friday, October 27. If you have 

a special intention that you would like to have included, please 

complete the following: 

 

 Name:_____________________________________________ 

 

 Intention(s)________________________________________ 

 

 __________________________________________________ 

 You may turn in your intention at the office or place it in the  

collection basket before October 24. 

Thank you 
 Thank you to all who have furnished beautiful flowers for our 

church during the summer and fall months. 

 

October - Month of the Rosary 
   Come and pray the rosary each Sunday evening during the 

month of October beginning at 6:00 pm in the church. The prayer 

intention is for our country and for peace in the world. 

 

All Souls Spiritual Bouquets 
   All Souls Spiritual Bouquets will be offered this year by the 

Legion of Mary following Masses the weekends of October 21-22 

and October 28-29. 

 

Funeral Planning Presentation 
   On Sunday, October 29 following the 8:00 am Mass, Fr. Tim 

and Cathy Rund will discuss the process of planning a funeral 

liturgy. St. Joseph’s has a funeral liturgy planner available for 

anyone who would like one. This planner and possible music 

choices will be discussed in detail. This is a great opportunity to 

have any questions you may have answered. 

 

All Souls’ Day Memorial Mass 
   On Thursday, November 2, join us for All Souls’ Day beginning 

with Mass at 6:00 pm followed by a reception dinner in the 

Parish Hall in remembrance of those who have died this past 

year.  

 

Congratulations to Adam and Amber Maslanka  

on the baptism of their daughter,  

Gemma Alice Maslanka, on September 30, 2017. 


